
 

 

KiLGA Elects its 
Executive Board 

KiLGA Newsletter 

Mr. Romano Reo, Mayor 
for BTC and one of the key 
players in the establish-
ment of the Kiribati Local 
Government Association, 
(KiLGA) has been elected, 
unopposed, as the first 
Chairperson of the Asso-
ciation and its Executive 
Board for a term of three 
years.  
 Other members of 
the Executive Board, 
elected from its three Dis-
tricts are Mr. Tebau Ia-
koba, Mayor from Marakei 
who represents the North-
ern District, Mr. Tokia 
Greig, Mayor of TUC repre-
senting the Central and Mr. 
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Teuarai Tion, Mayor 
Onotoa, representing the 
Southern District.  
 The election took 
place during the KiLGA’s 
first General Meeting held 
at Tenimanraoi Mwaneaba, 
the Betio Town Council’s 
Meeting Hall, from 20-21 
March, 2012. 
 The two-day meet-
ing, attended by Mayors 
from 20 Island Councils 
including Banaba, (the 
Mayors from the Line Is-
lands could not make it due 
to shipping connections) 
also approved, inter alia, 
the Association’s Constitu-
tion, Strategic Plan 2012-

Cont. on page 2 

services to their communi-

ties.  

The President made the 

statement during a meeting 

he had with the KiLGA’s 

Government 
Recognises KiLGA 

The President, H.E. Anote 

Tong, said he welcomes 

the establishment of KiLGA 

because it has a big role to 

play in building the capac-

ity of Councils to provide 

Mayors from Kiribati pose with guests during the official opening of the KiLGA General Meeting.  
(L-R) Standing—Teauama Kaewaua (Abaiang), Touakai Baikia (Maiana), Binataake Mareweata (Butaritari), Tebau Iakoba (Marakei), Tebabura Tanaua (Makin), 
Mawanei Teuea (Nonouti),  Taiki Taam (Aranuka), Beretita Matita (Arorae), Tabeaua Aberaam (Nikunau), Kauriri Arawatau (Abemama), Tepa Manaia (Kuria), 
Romano Reo (BTC),  Teebua Terouete (Tab.N) and Imota Tamoa (Tamana).  
Sitting—Teuarai Tion (Onotoa), Teriba Tabe (EU Desk Kiribati), Ms. Wiriki Tooma (Secretary, MISA), Ms. Moata Makin (Banaba), Ms. Karibaiti Taoaba (CLGF), 
Sachin Sharma (CLGF).  
Front—Bwereata Teatu (ETC, North Tarawa), Ms. Amina Uriam (Director LGD, MISA), Tiima Tauman (Beru), Baare Kirata (Tab.S) and Tokia Greig (TUC). 
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2014 and a biennial Budget 
for 2012-2013.  
 The General Meet-
ing, was opened by Ms. 
Wiriki Tooma, the Secre-
tary for MISA on Tuesday, 
20/3/12, who conveyed the 
support of her Ministry for 
the establishment of the 
Association and asked that 
it encouraged local com-
munities to start planting 
foodcrops. It was closed by 
Ms. Karibaiti Taoaba, 

CLGF Pacific’s Project Man-
ager,  on  Wednesday 
21/3/12. Ms. Taoaba con-

gratulated the members for 
KiLGA’s establishment.  
 The closing was fol-
lowed by a buffet dinner and 
entertainment, including a 
concert by top Kiribati singer, 
Brian Taki. It was honoured 
by the presence of the Presi-
dent, H.E. Anote Tong and 
that of the Vice President 
and Minister for Internal and 
Social Affairs, Hon. Teima 
Onorio, who left early for 
another commitment. 

The KiLGA General Meeting acknowledged with deep and 
sincere gratitude all financial and technical support pro-
vided by its partners:- 

 the Kiribati government, especially the Director of the 

Local Government Division, Ms. Amina Uriam; 

 The Office of the Attorney General and its senior offi-

cers, Birimaaka Tekanene and Pauline Beiatau;  

KiLGA Acknowledges its Partners’ Assistance and Support 

 VNG International and its Senior Project Officer for the 

ARIAL Programme in Kiribati, Ms. Irene Oostveen;  

 CLGF Pacific’s Project Manager and Kiribati Desk Of-

ficer, Ms. Karibaiti Taoaba and Sachin Sharma, re-
spectively. 

 FSPI and its Senior Project Officer, Albert Cerelala;  

 ARIAL Technical Assistants Taakei Taoaba and Bruce 

Davidson. 

MEMBERS OF KILGA’S EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Romano Reo, (47), is the Chairman of 
KiLGA, and the Mayor for BTC. He at-
tended KGV&EBS for his secondary edu-
cation and then studied at Queensland 
University of Technology where he 
graduated with a Bachelor’s Degree in 
Surveying and Graduate Certificate in 
Business Administration. He is currently 
the Chief Land Surveyor with the Ministry 
of Environment, Lands and Agricultural 
Development besides being Mayor, to which he was 
elected in 2008. Mr. Reo is an active member of the Kiribati 
Protestant Church. 

Tokia Greig is member of the Executive 
Board for the Central District. The Mayor 
for Tarawa Urban Council was first 
elected as a Councilor in 2008, the same 
year he was elected Mayor. Prior to that 
he has held various senior posts in the 
government as an Administrative Officer 
and CEO. His last position in the Public 
Service was the CEO of the Pubic Utilities Board that runs 
the electricity, water and sewerage services for the whole 
of Tarawa island from Betio to North Tarawa. 

Tebau Iakoba, (65), is a member of 
the Executive Board representing the 
Northern District. He is Mayor for 
Marakei, first elected Councilor and 
Mayor in August 2008. Tebau was 
educated at the St. John Bosco Pri-
mary in Betio in 1959 and at St. Jo-
seph’s College in Tabwiroa from 1960 
to 1963. In 1979, he attended the Ki-
ribati Teachers College in Bikenibeu 
and became a Primary School teacher working in several 
schools and colleges in Kiribati. Prior to becoming a Coun-
cilor, he was the Language and Cultural Instructor for the 
Peace Corps Volunteer Kiribati Programme. He’s a Catho-
lic by faith who likes reading as a hobby. 

Teuarai Tion, (47), represents the 
Southern District on the Executive 
Board. He is the Mayor for the island 
of Onotoa. He was born on Onotoa on 
18 February, 1965. He was educated 
at the Onotoa Primary from 1970 to 
1979 and later continued his educa-
tion at the Location Primary School in 
Nauru from 1979-1983. He become a Councilor and then 
Mayor on 18 September, 2008. Prior to that he was a Me-
chanic with the Civil section of the MPWU where he spent 
five years. After that he joined the PVU as a Mechanic. He 
belongs to the KPC Church. 

Wiriki Tooma, Secretary of MISA 

 The General Meet-
ing costing $36,000 was 
funded by the Common-
wealth Local Government 
Forum (CLGF) and the 
ARIAL Programme. Other 
contributions come from the 
Health Services and Com-
munication Improvement 
Fund (HSCI) of MISA. 

 The next General 

Meeting will take place in 

2014 to be hosted by TUC. 



 

 

C L G F ’ s 
Ms. Kari-
b a i t i 
T a o a b a , 
gave five 
j u s t i f i c a -
tions for 
K i L G A ’ s 
establish-
ment, in a 

statement delivered at the 
opening of the KiLGA’s 
General Meeting. These  
include:-  
· Being an advocate of LG 
issues and interests to en-
sure recognition by its part-

ners including Govern-
ment; 
·Being a network for Coun-
cils to work together to fa-
cilitate, coordinate and 
speed up the LG pro-
gramme; 
· Being a broker for LG and 
Councils providing cheap 
tax free goods from group 
purchasing; 
· To be a provider of infor-
mation, capacity building 
and guidance to Councils;  
· To be a forum for LG na-
tionally and internationally. 

  

The KiLGA’s General 
Meeting endorsed the fol-
lowing reports and deci-
sions:- 
 
The Report on the ARIAL 
Programme-funded LGA 
Project—The General 

Meeting noted, with appre-
ciation, the assistance by 
VNG International, under 
ARIAL Programme fund-
ing, by providing staff and 
equipment for KiLGA’s of-
fice for a two year period 
ending in July, 2013.  
 
Commitments by Mem-
bers—The Mayors ex-

pressed strong commit-
ments to the establishment 
of KiLGA and agreed to 
provide their annual contri-
butions for KiLGA’s opera-
tions and sustainability.  
 
Endorsement of the 
KiLGA’s Constitution—

The General Assembly 
endorsed the Constitution 
that will come into effect on  
21 March, 2012, the date it 
was signed by the Chair-
man.  
  
KiLGA to register as an 
Incorporated Society—

The General Meeting 

agreed that KiLGA be reg-
istered under the Incorpo-
rated Societies Act with its 
registration to begin from 
March, 2012.  
 

KiLGA’s Strategic Plan 

2012-2014—The General 

Meeting endorsed the Stra-

tegic Plan for the period 

2012-2014 inclusive of its 

vision—“To be the pro-

moter and provider of qual-

ity  Local Government ser-

vices and networks in Ki-

ribati and the Pacific”. 

Approval of the KiLGA’s 
Biennial Budget—The 

General Meeting endorsed 
the proposed budget after 
recommending changes 
that Staff Salaries for 2013 
when the ARIAL funding 
would cease be included 
on L6 for the Executive 
Officer and L9 for the Fi-
nance & Administrative 
Officer. 
  
Membership Contribu-
tions—The General Meet-

ing approved the annual 
contributions by members 
of $1,000 per Council to be 
deducted from the govern-

ment’s support grant. 
  
Powers to transfer funds 
between outputs—The 

General Assembly allowed 
the Executive Officer to 
make virements of funds 
within outputs as appropri-
ate.  
 
Election of  the Chairper-
son—Romano Reo was 

elected unopposed to the 
position of Chairperson.  
  
Election of the Executive 
Board—The General 

Meeting broke up into their 
three districts of Northern, 

Central and Southern and 
elected Tebau Iakoba 
(Marakei), Tokia Greig 
(TUC) and Teuarai Tion 
(Onotoa) representing the 
above districts, respec-
tively. 
  
Signing of the Member-
ship Register—All mem-

bers signed the member-
ship register signifying their 
full support.  
  
Signing of the approved 
Constitution—The  Chair-

person signed a copy of 
the Constitution in public 
on 21 March, 2012, signify-

ing full acceptance of the 
constitution.  
 
 
KiLGA to respect the 
central government—The 

General Assembly agreed 
that KiLGA, although an 
autonomous civil society, 
registered as an Incorpo-
rated Society, must respect 
the government and work 
in alignment with its laws 
and policies.  
  
ANZ to be the official 
KiLGA Bank—The Gen-

eral Assembly agreed to 
have the ANZ as its bank. 
  
The Kiribati National Au-
dit Office (KNAO) to be 
KiLGA’s auditor—The  

General Meeting agreed 
that the KNAO will audit all 
accounts of KiLGA in ac-
cordance with the constitu-
tion. 
 
Acknowledgment to 
CLGF—The General Meet-

ing acknowledge with grati-
tude the continuous sup-
port of CLGF’s Ms. Kari-
baiti Taoaba in the setting 
up KiLGA and for her par-
ticipation at the General 
Meeting. 

Statement by Karibaiti Taoaba 

 Mr. Tabe commit-
ted to work together with 
KiLGA to guide and assist 
with the formulation of 
Concept Notes for submis-
sion to the EU on projects 
for KiLGA and its mem-
bers. 

Mr. Teriba Tabe, the Euro-
pean Union Desk Officer 
for Kiribati, (pictured) in a 
statement delivered during 
the opening of the KiLGA 
General Meeting, wel-
comed the Association’s 
establishment as an impor-
tant avenue through which 
EU and other funding 
sources can be accessed.  
 He reported that 
there are development 
funds for local authorities 
that can now be accessible 
to KiLGA. and the Coun-
cils. 

Statement by Teriba Tabe 

Main outcomes and decisions from the KiLGA’s General Meeting 



 

 

Mayors can supervise and report on 

civil servants’ performance or lack of 

it and assist them wherever possible. 

Agricultural staff, in particular, have 

an important role in helping communi-

ties develop and promote food secu-

rity. 

The President told the KiLGA delega-

tion that it is important to change peo-

ple’s attitudes so that they stop com-

plaining about food shortage or their 

high prices and start cultivating their 

own food because it will help revive 

their valuable family skills in land culti-

vation and make them healthier. Con-

sequently, food import would drop 

resulting in savings to public funds. 

The President also discussed govern-

ment plans to purchase land in Fiji to 

be use for food security and serve as 

an investment for Kiribati. The KiLGA 

Executive Board members welcomed 

and supported the initiative and 

wished the President well in advanc-

ing the issue in Parliament. 

Executive Board on 30 March, 2012 

in his office in Bairiki.  

The members of the top body of the 

Association organized the meeting to 

brief the President on the key out-

comes of their first General Meeting, 

held from 20-21 March at Teniman-

raoi Mwaneaba in Betio. 

One of these is the member’s contri-

bution of $1,000 annually, to be col-

lected from their support grant. The 

President admitted that the issue of 

support grant is under consideration 

by the Cabinet since many Councils 

have financial commitments, such as 

unpaid KPF payments for their staff 

that they should treat as a priority 

matter. 

The President recognises that the key 

function of KiLGA should be to assist 

Councils serve their communities 

better in dealing with pressing issues 

and challenges that face them daily. 

He welcomed the formation of KiLGA 

and said that KiLGA should not be 

concern or threat to government but 

should rather be seen as a civic soci-

ety that can assist with good govern-

ance in Kiribati.  

The President also pointed out that 

one of the challenges facing Councils 

is how to deal with traditional leaders, 

the Unimwane. The President was 

assured by the delegation that the 

matter is contained in KiLGA’s strate-

gic plan with such activities as regular 

consultations with Te Unimwane.  

The President stated that KiLGA and 

the Mayors can, collectively, assist 

government in the supervision of its 

staff working on the outer islands, 

particularly those who are not per-

forming to expected standards, result-

ing in the decline of government ser-

vices. Government has recently im-

proved conditions for work on the 

outer islands by giving incentives and 

bonuses to civil servants posted 

there.  

Government Recognises KiLGA (From page 1)  

Wise sayings From kiribati:  

You have eaten a lot of coconuts 

Meaning—Wiser, more experienced, knowledgeable, seasoned. 

Kiribati Local Government Association 

Betio Town Council, 

P.O. Box 477  

Betio, Tarawa 

KIRIBATI 

Phone: (686) 50531; 

Fax: (686) 25250 

E-mail: kilgaassistant@gmail.com 

The KiLGA Newsletter is published quarterly 

by the Kiribati Local Government Association.  

 It is edited and printed at the KiLGA’s 

Office, BTC, Betio, KIRIBATI. 

 The newsletter is funded by the KiLGA 

and its partners, the ARIAL Programme, 

implemented in Kiribati by VNG Interna-

tional of the Netherlands. 

 For queries contact us on the following 

address:- 

What is KiLGA? 

 
Te Kiribati Local Government Association, (KiLGA), 

is an Association made up of Councils in Kiribati 

with the aim of developing their capacity to allow 

them to provide improved services to their commu-

nities. 

Kuria, Aranuka, 
Abemama, 
Nonouti, 
Tabiteuea 
Meang,  
Tabiteuea Maiaki, 
Tarawa Urban ao 
Tabuaeran.  

Beru, Nikunau, 
Onotoa, Tamana, 
Arorae, BTC, 
Teeraina  
ao Banaba. 

Makin, Butaritari, 
Marakei, Abaiang, 
Eutan Tarawa,  
Maiana, ao Kiriti-
mati Urban Council. 

Northern District 

Central District 

Southern District 


